Introduction

26
Developing of Lomonosov deposit in the Archangelsk diamond province, currently including 27 10 kimberlite pipes, to the depth allowing for quarry operations will require extracting of about 300 28 mln t of diamond-bearing ore and barren rock [1, 2] . The rock of the deposit pipes is almost entirely 29 displaced by clay minerals, predominantly saponite, amounting to 90% in the vent facies [1] .
30
Saponite, belonging to smectite group minerals, is characterized by high physico-chemical 31 activity and low density in aqueous media owing to its tendency to hydrate. When in an aqueous 32 medium, saponite disperses forming a suspension, which creates difficulties both in operating of 33 tailing dumps and managing the closed water circulation at processing plants.
34
In this regard, search activity, justification and effective process development techniques for 35 treatment and reprocessing saponite-containing man-caused waters from the diamond processing 36 plants have become the challenging objectives. They are determined by the necessity of developing 37 a qualitative water circulating system. All that will ensure both the advanced diamond recovery 
68
shown that layer charge is related to the colloidal properties of smectites such as swelling; charge 69 heterogeneity, which includes both charge magnitude and charge localization is also related to 70 these properties [7] .
71
Saponite belongs to the trioctahedral series of minerals of the smectite group. Notwithstanding 72 both the wide occurrence of saponite in nature and extensive previous study, the saponite structure 73 has not been determined yet. The authors are of the opinion that the reason for it the absence of 74 material applicable for single-crystal investigations.
75
Chemical composition and properties
76
The chemical composition of naturally occurring saponite is highly variable due to common 
81
(Ca0.1,Na0.1,K0.1)0.3(Mg2.6,Fe 2+ 0.1,Fe 3+ 0.2)2.9(Si3.6,Al0.4)4O10(OH) 2.8H2O.
82
Saponite is different from the other smectites as part of the negative tetrahedral charge is 83 balanced by substitution of octahedral Mg 2+ by trivalent cations, Al 3+ or Fe 3+ , i.e. the octahedral sheet
84
can to bears a positive charge. However, the tetrahedral charge, due to substitution of Si4+ by Al 3+ is 85 much greater and outbalances any possible positive octahedral charge [11] .
86
The mineral's properties are drastically affected by substitutions, their quantity and cation
87
kind. Moreover, the iron present in the mineral as an isomorphous impurity may vary its oxidation 88 degree in response to certain conditions, which leads to changing of the mineral's properties.
89
Fairly often, the composition of natural saponite is heterogeneous and, similar to the rest of 
95
In order to obtain a chemically and phase-wise homogeneous composition, saponite is 96 synthesized to make controllable its properties, primarily the surface charge distribution [15] [16] [17] .
97
One of the recent examples is the use of synthetic saponites as hydro processing catalyst 98 components in refining gas described in a patent by Chevron Corp [18] . The growing interest in 99 synthesis methods in the past decade has been generated by competitive advantages of synthetic 100 saponite, i.e. its mesoporosity, controllable acidic and basic properties and stability [19, 20] .
102 103
Figure. Diagrammatic sketch of the structure of smectites [21] 104 105
Being weakly bonded with the structure packages, the interlayer cations Na, Ca, K, Mg can be 106 easily removed from it, or substituted for other cations, without destroying the three-layer package.
107
Traditionally, the cations are removed via acid treatment. Researching in the area of acidic 108 modification of saponite is also provoked by the possibility of altering the coordination of O-layer
109
cations to the extent of obtaining an individual silicate layer with a super-high surface area [22] [23] [24] [25] .
110
In the case of trioctahedral saponite, the conditions required for almost complete removal of 111 the octahedral layer with resulting surface increase of up to 300 m 2 /g and microporosity are rather 112 mild [26] .
113
There is no evidence of studies of the sorption mechanism on natural saponite, but some 114 results have been reported on the sorption of saponite-containing products [27, 28] .
115
Regarding the thermal properties, the Arkhangelsk saponite is close to smektite [10] .
116
Differences can be observed in the area of the second endothermic effect, which is attributable to 117 occupancy of the octahedral layer.
118
The unique property of smektite crystals consisting in increasing or decreasing of the number
119
of water molecules between its layers from 0 to 4 layers/ , causing the basal distance to increase 120 from 10 to 22 Å, has been widely researched [29 et al.] . Swelling occurs in polar organic solvents as 121 well. The layer charge effect produced on swelling has been fairly well researched [7] . But no 122 studies on saponite swelling have been reported yet.
123
Studies of smektite-water suspensions represent a by far greater challenge. Smektites form fine 124 crystals usually of the size 0.5 µm. When in small concentrations, the suspensions possess
125
Newtonian properties created by hydrodynamic forces, whereas at increasing concentrations the 
174
The experiments of the authors of [1, 34] 
197
Settling and thickening of the saponite precipitate were not affected by either the electric or 
215
It is evident that the most effective techniques of producing and thickening of saponite 
227
The authors of [43, 44, 47] 
254
The authors of [55, 56] have developed a water-softening reagent for household washing and 255 dishwashing machines based on fine-crystal zeolite (50-70 %), clay minerals (2-10 %) such as 256 saponite, montmorillonite and hectorite, a sodium salt of (co) polymeric carboxylic acid (5-15 %),
257
sodium sulfate (1-10 %), an organic surface-active material (0-3 %), and water. A method for the 258 production of a bleaching agent consisting of a bleaching activator and an inorganic bonding 259 substance (montmorillonite, saponite or hectorite with an ion-exchange capacity of 50-100 mg-260 eq/100 g) has also been proposed. 
377
Invention [70] proposes a method for the production of a granular adsorbent featuring a high 378 hardness, water-resistance and good adsorbing efficiency by mixing a certain quantity of layered 379 silicate mineral with an alkali metal hydroxide, which is followed by pelletizing and calcination.
380
The granular adsorbent is obtained by mixing 0.1 to 300 weight parts of a layered silicate mineral 381 with 100 weight parts of an alkali metal hydroxide, which is followed by pelletizing and calcinng. 
398
It is known [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] that saponite is applied in manufacture of polymeric and polymer-ceramic 399 composites, nano-composites, textile and paper.
400
The 
435
The nano-composite materials can be additionally admixed [74, 75] 
465
The preferred kinds of clay materials are laminated clay minerals such as saponite, 
507
For instance, works [2, 85, 86] propose a method for pelletizing of iron-ore concentrates and
508
producing high-quality building materials.
509
In works [87] [88] [89] it is proposed to utilize clays with saponite composition as binding agents in 510 manufacture of autoclave silicate materials.
511
519
It has been proved that the thickened saponite-containing material can be recovered as ceramic 
523
The modified saponite-containing product has been used to produce high-brand ceramic 524 bricks with a compressive strength, within the sintering temperature range, of 800-1000 о С of 525 61.32.8 -80.93.6 MPa, a bending strength of 11.91.7 -26.72.1 МPа, a density of 1.90.1 -2.20.2 526 g/сm 3 , water absorption 13.60.4 -11.00.3%, and fire shrinkage 1.150.22 % -3.20.3% [30, 93] .
527
It also seems attractive to continue researching the possibility of involving the saponite-
528
containing concentrates in pellets manufacture and using the electrochemically obtained 
538
The electrochemical separation promotes manufacture of modified saponite-containing 539 products, which are characterized by the elevated level of minerals belonging to smectite group,
540
decrease of mineral particles size, more compact structure and larger specific surface. All of these 541 characteristics presuppose wide possibilities for further manufacturing high-quality ceramic 542 materials and heavy-metal sorbents.
543
Thus, the research reported in works [28, 30, 63, 93] focused on the physical-technical, and 544 sorption properties of electrochemically modified saponite-containing products to estimate the 545 feasibility of converting them to high-quality ceramic items and heavy-metal sorbents. Having 546 examined the structure and mineral composition of electrochemically modified saponite -a waste 547 of circulating water from diamond-bearing kimberlite concentration, the authors were the first to 548 scientifically and experimentally validate some effective methods affording to manufacture high-549 quality ceramic materials with improved physical-mechanical and decorative properties and heavy-550 metal sorbents characterized by high cation-exchange capacity.
551
Additionally, the following directions can be considered to be advanced:
552
-applying of modified saponite-containing products for pelletizing;
553
-manufacturing of drilling fluids (clay mud) due to low size of quartz crystal particles (less than 7 554 m) in the concentrate;
555
-manufacturing of various compound materials (plastic foams, plastics, building, hygienic, packing,
556
sealing and fabric materials, molded articles, vessels, footwear, furniture, toys, sporting and kitchen 557 facilities, other goods).
558
